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SOCAIL PERSONAL
WEEVIL INFESTATION

GROWING, SAY AGENTS
—

%

. 1Report Made By Representative* of
Eastern Chamber of Commerce.

Kinston, June 26.—801 l weevils can i
be found in almost any field around ¦
Greenville Farmville now. There is ]
heavy infestation in some fields near i
Dunn. Weevils have been found in all *
fields examined around Benson. The ,i
infestation is heavy in the Goldsboro- (
Mount Olive district, in sorfe instances
90 per cent of the forms in fields there f
have been punctured- A few of the in-
sects have been found near Washington,
none near Kinston. Infestation is in-
creasing in the LaGrange section Wee-
vils have been found in many fields •
around Ayden. Some have been dis- '
covered in the- Smithfield area. *.
* This summary of the boll weevil

situation in Eastern Carolina was an-
nounced today by the sectional Chamber
of Commerce, based on reports from Its
field agents at the end of the first week

of the 1925 section wide campaign
against the pest.

Memorial Coins Nullitf Slanders of a

Ritter Era.
Atlanta, Ga„ June 26.—A special call

to the people of Georgia to rally to the
sale of Confederate memorial coins now

under way was made by Preston S. Ark-
wright, state chairman on Jefferson Davis’
birthday.

“These memorial coins have an even
greater significance „to the South than the

Southern Memorial day,” declared Mr.
Arkwright. “I recently looked up the
history of our memorial day observance
and found that it began in Columbus.
Georgia, and that its author was a Mrs.

Williams. In her original call, Mrs.
Williams stated that it seemed fairly cer- '
tain that the Southern soldiers would -
probably never' be honored by any except
the Southern people themselves.

“And now sixty years later,” said Mr.
Arkwright, “the government of the Unit-

ed States is Joining with us in honoring

that’ same: Southerh soldier. For many
years we have waited patiently while
ahe halls of Congress resounded with
many slanderous speeches with the words
‘traitor’ and ‘rebel’ uttered against the

South. s '¦

“But the creation of these coins re-
tracts those slanders. General Robert E.
Lee, himself, died without even being
recognized as a citizen of this nation and

now this memorial coin honors Lee and
Jackson and the men who followed them.

“By buying these memorial coins we
arc honoring them for what they were
denied. It takes two to mnke a con-

tract. The federal government has done

Jheir part hy -having the coins minted

for so gracious a cause. We must buy

them and thus honor the greatest band
of soldiers that ever lived. They were
voluntary soldiers, without a navy or an

established government.
“The people just don't understand, and

when they do see the significance of the
minting and the buying of these eoius it

will be considered a disgrace -when they j
cannot show that they have one always

in their pocket.
“All the people W>f the world cannot

sec the monument, although they will
come here by the hundreds of thousands,
but by having these coins they may car-
ry them around, remembering always the
traditions of Lee and Jackson.”

The parent of the navel orange tree
stands at the head of scenic Magnolia
Avenue, Riverside, California. It is pro-
teeed hy an iron grill; in summer awn-
ings protect it from the .full glare of
the sun; in winter a smudge pot stands
beside it to guard against chill.
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Last Time at Concord Theatre Today.

?Wool Fringe On
This ShaM
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ff:RE la a frock of Mack cr<Sp»
embroidered with convention*!
designs in bright-colored wools

that, is worn with a cape of the
same material, fringed in wool. The
frock Is a straightline CHidel, with
*round neckflhe and no fita»r*t, and ;

*he scarf .may be worn With -the '

point at the front or the back, w
wiltthe fancy of the wearer^"'

Entertain at Bridge.
Mrs. George Alien and Mrs. Brice Wil-

leford entertained at bridge Friday morn-
ing at the home of Mrs. Allen in Kannap-
olis for Mrs. Ralph Wilson, a recent
bride, and Mrs. Floyd Brown, of Peters-
burg, Vo., guest of Mrs. Susie Orr. High
score prize was won by Miss Mary Flowe
and low sjeore prize, by Mrs. Ed, At-
tjdwive gifts'were presented to £ach*hon- '
«&• After play an elaborate salad
course was served.

By winning games a dcfzen or more
in a row the Louisville Colonels have
beeu setting a terrific pace for the other
flag contenders in the American Associa-
tion race.

A sunken Roman, city in the Mediter-
ranean will be pictured (>y means of a
newly invented undersea camera.

SUMNER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
are better treated exter-
nally—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fre-
quently up nostrils—-

\nma
Over 17 MiiiionJars U—d Yearly
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Sold By

Day Phone 040
Night Phone* -MO-IODL.

PERSONALS

Miss Portia Funderburg, '' of Lake :
Charles, La., is visiting at the home of ;
her aunt, Mrs. F. J. Adden on Corbin 1
street.

,

-

•• » -

A. B. Palmer is spending a week in
Lynchburg, where he has gone to attend
the wedding of his nephew, Dr. Palmer
Stickley.

•*• • ¦
Earl Earnhardt, of Hamlet. • is visit-*

ing his grandmother, Mrs; C. B. Dry.
• * *

Misses Nelle Burns and Kathryn Icard 1
will return to

’

their i homes in Hickory 1
tomorrow, after visiting at'the home of *
Mrs. H. D. Claiytdn, Jr., on West Depot ;
street. ,

*** 1 >

' Charles Savage, of Scranton, Pa., is
visiting his sister, Mrs. B. E. Harris,
at her home on North Union street.

» • m

Misses Margaret and Dorothy Hart- 1
sell are spending the week-end in Mt.
Pleasanf’*With their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. HartseU.

Mrs. M. P. Godfrey has* retufrried to
her home in Charlotte after visiting Mrs.
J. W. Tarlton.

* * *

Mrs. P. H. Webber, of Tampa, Fla.,
is visiting Miss Pearl Love in the coun-
ty.

• • «

Miss Pearl Williams left for
Gold Springs Harbor, Long Island, where
she is entering ‘a; biological laboratory to
take a brief course in. field .zoology.

• » • i

Mrs. W. C. Houston has gone to Black
Mountain to*spend, the summer. .

. V • IV,

F. C. Caldwell and daughter, Dorothy
Sue, are spending the week-end at Hid-
denite, guests of the latter’s grandfather,
D. R.' Hhri-y, of Greensboro.

• * »_
•

Fred M. Patterson, who is an intern
at the Protestant Episcopal Hospital in
Philadelphia, is visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. : John Kj Pgtterson on North
Union street. He made the trip by au-
tomobile with E. Q. Cannon, who had.
been on a business trip to thal city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armfield and fam- 1
ily spept Friday in Monroe, where they
went to celebrate the eightieth birthday -
of Mrs. Rachael Armfield, the mother of
Mr. Armfield. • '

• • •

Mrs. Frank Rogers and daughter, Mar-
tha, of Little Rock, have arrived in the
city to visit at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Rogers on Franklin Avenuf.

Miss Gussy Entertains.
On Thursday afternoon at the home of-
-aunt, Mrs. L. L. Mauldin, Mrss Edith
Gussy entertained delightfully at bridge

in honor of her guests. Miss Susie Crow-
•ell. pf Thonmsville, Miss Elizabeth Tim-
berlake, of Louisburg and Miss Lois
Gussy, of Oxford.

The rooms were beautiful in their pro-
,fusion 6f spring flowers, and softly shad-
ed lamps.

After several rubbers had been played,
Miss Gussy was assisted by Mrs. M. M.
Linker, and Mrs. Mauldin in serving a
delicious luncheon.

The following played: The honorees,
Misses Margaret HartseU, Elizabeth and
Annie G. Dayvault, Mary Grady Parks.
Millicent" Ward. Sara Louis Cline.
Jenny Brown. Miriam Coltrane, Louise
Morris, Blanche Armfield, Frances Jar-
Mitt, Leora Long Margaret Morrison.
Lucy Crowell, Cathryu Haynes Carpen-
ter and Virginia Batte. L.

Two married people can live cheaper
than one single man in love.

COMING SOON

| “Quo Vadis” 1
ij The Season’s Biggest and '5

!j! Greatest Screen Attraction ijj

WHEN VOU NEED THE

PLUMBER

jcall us up and if the need is urg-
’ent we will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing or whether you want
your old plumbing repaired we
will be pleased, to give you an es-
timate, and if we secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room so E. Corbin St.

Office Phene W4W

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

ChibbWa Shows Discontinued.
The management of the Concord Thea-

tre announces that owing to the hot
weather the special Saturday morning
children's shows will be discontinued for
the present. These Saturday morning
shows for children have proven quite
popular but the extreme hot weather does
not permit the theater to put these shows
on, especially in view of the fact that
,the small sum of five cents admission is
charged. Manager Meriwether announces
thaf these children's shows will be re-

sumed* some time in September.

Dies Suddenly at Home.
Salisbury, June 26.—Lawson Fool, 64'

years old, and a well known farmer of
eastern Rowan; died suddenly at home
twelve uiiles from Salisbury this morn-
ing, death being caused by high -blood

s To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an

> exquisite finishing lotion,
, VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,

to be used under powder. !
’ Antiseptic and astringent, < j
, "Booths and refines the skin,' 1t leaves a silky finish, flattering -' i !
> for day pr evening. Prevents . ]

windbum, sunburn and fteckling. I 1! “ WMte. Cream,. Nvturelle, Special • I !
, Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocre.
, 51-50. $2.50.} ‘ |

Gibson Drug Store

pressure. The widow, three sons and one j
daughter survive. The funeral takes 1
place at St. Matthews church Friday 1
morning at 11 o'clock. '%
Lynchburg, where he has gone on a busi- S
ness trip. jj

Lnia Firpo, the Argentine boker, is ¦
credited with having accumulated a for-
tune of more than half a . million .dollars
during his comparatively NhOTt career in \
the ring. j

;i; A Chest of Silver ij: |
jij Buying a chest erf Silver is ]!| |
jjj the sensible as well as the j!j j
iji economical way to do. You 'j' j
i| have a neat, sturdily built !j|,|
! | box in which to keep the i H
i Silver when not in use. i0

| j Starnes-Miller-Parker Co. f

BfreeFoot Comfort
Demonstration

Monday, June 29th
, i

Foot troubles are universal. Government records show
that 7 out of every 10 adult people have some form of
foot trouble.
You are probably a victim of foot trouble yourself. It
may be only a com, a callous, a bunion or some more 1
serious trouble such as weak and broken-down arches.
You mighteot know the nature of yous trouble but you
do know that your feet ache, pain, and get all tired out
on the slightest provocation.

’

*

Foot Comfort Expert Here
Come to our Foot Comfort Department on the above
date and get a Free Demonstration. There’s no charge
for this valuable service. This work is in charge of a
Special Demonstrator from The Scholl Mfg. Co. This is
an opportunity that every foot sufferer should grasp.

FREE PEDO-GRAPH PICTURE
In a few seconds’ time, without removing the hose, he
can make a photographic print of your foot that posi-
tively shows if you do have foot troubles and to what
stage the trouble has progressed. This service is abso>
lutely free and places you under no obligation whatever.

FREE SAMPLES
Do you want to know how to stop corns hurting In-
stantly? Come in and get a sample of Dr. Scholl’s
Zino-pads. They remove the cause of corns —friction
and pressure. Thin, antiseptic, healing.

IVEY’S¦ i

i

Mooresville Has Always Been Noted for Her PICNICS

THE AMERICAN LEGION OF MOORESVILLE
is pulling the

BIGGEST PICNIC
EVER HELD IN MOORESVDLLE

JULY 3rd
AT STEWARTS PARK

SPEAKING AT 11:00 O’CLOCK
MUSIC BYMOORESVILLE BAND

Plenty of Amusement For Everyone!

Asplendid program has been arranged and everyone is invited
it ; to attend *; -ij

t 1 I '!¦*'"! II ' I j"i‘i I iiiill-f'i| ‘r jfj 111 ‘ *jii'*>I 111 .4|iii m I ¦n»wy~yjiw»aA (
Bring Your Dinner and Your Family. Lunches Can Be, Bought
./

~ onground ~-1j
Refreshments sold throughout the day

gooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

x Who else in Concord ?will. :
9 show you summer Suits like. >

these at SIO.OO to $25.00. If'll

“Who else in thjs world ever 1

so do you— ' ... f ; . > . ¦ -.¦¦¦<
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convincb i i
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material —as cool as a screen door—and as strong. - |
| The colorjngs are the flew wanted shades—and-the price 1| is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives! 8

[ /;, Located in Cannon Building . ( .y

Browns-Cannon Co. jj
! fK YOUR SHOP jj

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

; ¦ i

RUTH-KESLER’S

Semi-Annual

Shoe Sale
\ , ¦ ... ... .. . . • • ‘

Is Now Going on

: >¦ \

/ - . v - „ jf#

RUTH-KESLER SHOE STORE
Smartest Styles Lowest Prices j

¦ M SOCIAL “Our Methods Please” lIK

I PARK3 -!^L
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BEAUTY 1
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I Mrs. Housewife! Do you ever worry g
about what you are going to cook? 1
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say; m
“Sorry, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
j. calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the

market we have it.
Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have

plenty of chickens, fresTi eggs and fresh country butter at ?§
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

o

1*
DELCO LIGHT •\ \

Light Plants and Batteries T ji;
Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ]![

nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- '|'
nating torrent. , . t..£ *,.fc| !|B

R.H. GWEN. Agent
Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR
|
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